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Intermetatarsal neuroma, or Morton's neuroma.
occurs in all adult age groups and is most com-
mon among females. It is very uncommon to find
this condition in individuals younger than 1B
years of age. Keh et al. reported an 88% female
incidence, with an age range from 30-86 years.'
Mann reported a higher incidence in females
(950/o) in a similar age group.']

Morton's neuroma is actua11t, a per-ipheral
nerve compression syndrome. similar to tl-iat of
carpal tunnel syndrome. A peripheral nerr e is
classified by fiber size and whether ir is myelinat-
ed or unmyelinated. Group A fibers are myelinat-
ed, and are further subdivided by fiber size and
function.3 (Table 1) Group C fibers are unmyeli-
nated, which measure 1-2 micrometers in size,
and function to transmit burning pain.

Table 1

CI-A.SSIFICATION OF GRO{JP A PERIPHERAL NER\,'ES

GROUP A

A-De1ta
Size: 2-5 micrometers
Function: Sticking pain and Temperature

A-Beta
Size: 10-15 micrometers
Function: Touch

A-A1pha
Size: 75-20 micrometers
Function: Motor Fiber

\Vhen a peripheral nen.e is compressed, per-
ineural fibrosis is the presumed underl,ving patho-
logic process that causes dysfr-rnction and irrita-
tion of the involved nerwe. This can lead to an
enlargement of the nelve by fibrotic changes. An
anatomic stlldy of the site of Morton's nellroma
implicates the distal aspect of the deep transverse
intermetatarsal ligament as the main constrictive
factor.' At the entraplnent site. vascular conges-
tion. ecler-ria. progression of nela-e fiber degenera-
tion. fibrosrs. and increased nel1ie and fascicular
n'idth have been identified.;6-

Therefore, when direct pressure is applied to
a nerve, the force applied to the epineurium is
distributecl tl-rroughout the fascicles to the axons.
The largest axons will be compressed against
adjacent axons. (Figure 1) Therefore. the first per-
ceptions to be lost are those of the larger nelves:
ie. touch. Pain perception, which is transmitted by
smaller fibers, is the last to be compromised.
Therefore, clinical diagnostic testing of a mixed
nelve should not be done with a pin or a needle,
but with a tuning fork to evaluate the perception
of touch. (Figure 2)

\[hen a peripheral nerve is compressed, as
in a Morton's neuroma, vibratory perception of
the involved digit is abnormal. Commonly, the
first alteration of nerve compression is one of
hypersensitivity. For example, a patient with a
nerve compression of the third intermetatarsal
space of short duration may relate that the felling
caused by the tr-rning fork touching the digit is
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Compression

Figure 1. Compression of large sensory fascicles
iqa.ls tu le5r of tou. h 5en-alion.

Figure 3A. The Gauthier Test is performed with the digits in a neu-
tr,il position, r'hile miid pl:essure is applied to the 1si ancl 5th
metatalsal heads.

"more sensitive" or "more electric". It is therefore
possible that, early in the collrse of neural
ischemia (compression), a state of hyperesthesia
is present. The examiner must be aw'are of this

possibility.
Long duration compression of the inter-

metatarsal nerve will result in the classical
description of decreased sensory input.s The neu-
roma is usually tender to palpation, and pain or
sensory aberration occurs with compression of
the forefoot while dorsiflexing the digit (The Gar-r-

thier Test). (Figure 3A, 38) This clinical test is
highly sensitil,e in evaluating a Morton's neuroma.

Figure 2. A tuning fork is used to test sensory
:rbelration of the thilcl interspace.

Figure 38. The digits are then dorsiflexed to compress the neuroma

against the intenr-ietatarsal ligament.

A positive sign is sensory deficit or aberration
when comparecl to the opposite extremity. Pain

may present later in the progression of the
disease.

The author does not emphasize the use of
Maulders test to confirm the clinical impression of
the intermetatarsal neuroma. In this test, p.lin is
elicitecl by compressing the 1st and 5th metatarsai
heads with direct dorsal-plantar compression of
the interspace. A "pop" can be felt by the examin-

er upon manLlal compression. This "pop" can be

attributed to tendon movement, a bursae sac, or
actual compression of the metatarsal heads.
(Figure ,1)
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Figure 4. The Maulders test is performecl b,v app11,ing compression
to lhc [ir:r anJ l'ifrlr memrariel hqr.Jt. n ltilt px p, ;,n- ri]e i-lt(t.-f.tc(.

Perineurium

Figure 6A. Cross section anatont\- of a peripheral ncn e

$7hen a patient presents with a nelve coln-
pression syndrome (specifically Mofion's neuro-
ma), it must be decided whether the surgical pro-
cedure should be removal of the nellroma or a
nerve decompression technique. The effect of
resecting an interdigital nerve is neural regenera-
tion and stump neuroma formation. \Thether this
neuroma will be symptomatic or asymptomatic is
unpredictable. The cutting of a nele can result in
a recurrent intermetatarsal neuroma. in which the
pain can be severe and extremely disabling (Fig-
ure 5) In light of the potentially significant com-
plications, primary resection of Morton's neuroma
should be re-examined. Decompression tech-
niques with or without the combination of nelve
relocation can be performed with excellent
results, without the use of the operating
microscope.

Figure 68. \lagnification of a peripheral r.ren'e (30li) sith the r:se of
:tn oJlerati\ c ttticr ctscope.

Peripheral nelve anatomy can be easily iden-
tified with the aid of an operative microscope. A
nerve contains three separate and distinct sup-
po1'ti\re tissue sheaths - the endoneuriurn, per-
ineurium and epineurium. The perineurium and
the epineurium are the only structures that can be
manipulated to perform an external or internal
neurolysis. (Figr-rre 6A, 68) The endoneurium con-
sists of collagen, a reticular ground substance that
surrounds the axon-Schwann cell complex.

The perineurium is a connective tissue con-
densation around individual nerve fascicles. This
layer is more organized than the endoneurium,
and consists of an inner layer of lamellated
squamous-like cells, and an outer layer of colla-
gen fibers condensed into a lattice of longitudinal,
circumferential, and oblique bundles. The per-
ineurium is the strongest skeletal support of

Figure 5. A cllt nen'e in the intermetatarsal space.
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Figure 7. An epiner.Lral release is performed longitudinal to the
ncrv'e fibels.

neural tissue, and is the primary contributor to the
tensile strength of a peripheral nerve.

The epineurium is a loose outer sheath
which comprises the perifhscicuiar and interfascic-
ular connective tissue aroLlnd and betn'een nerve
fascicles. Its outer layer is continuous with the
mesonellrillm, which is the suspensory mesentery
of the peripheral nerve. The epineurium is a vas-

cular stn:cture u.hich carries the nutrient blood
vessels that supply the capillary plexus of the
nenre. Lymphatics are also founcl in this layer. A
greater amount of epineurial conneciir-e tissue
exists u,'here the number of fascicles is the great-
est. ancl it is also thicker in areas where a nerve
crosses a joint.

Mann reportecl that 65% of his patients with
intermetatarsal resection presentecl with persistent
pain, and 14% with no improvement.s There is no
other upper or lower extremit.v chronic ncr\-e
compression syndrome lhat is treated by ercision
of the nerve at the entrapment site. De11on

describecl epineurial release with loupe magnifica-
tion in five patients.e Four of the five patients had
complete relief of their preoperative symptoms.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

Epineural and Fascicular Release

A stzrndard clorsal interspace incision, approxi-
mately 3 cm in length, is performed. The digital
nerves are identified with the aid of vessel loops.
The metatarsal heads are spreacl to reveal the
intermetatarsal ligament, which is cut. The com-
mon plantar digital nerve (Morton's neuroma) is

identified, and the epineurium is cut in the region

Figure 8. F:rscicular clissection is demonstrated in conjunction with
an epineural reLease.

of nerve compression (external neurolysis).
(Figure 7) A section of the epineurium may be
remor.ed, in an attempt to prevent additional scar-

ing of the nerue.
Price and Millel suggest the use of zrn

epineurial release n'ith fascicular dissection (inter-

nal neurolysis) in conjunction with release of the
deep transverse intermetatarsal ligament.'0 The
procedure was introduced by Babcock and per-
fected byr Cr-trtis and Er.ersmann in 1972.""

Performrng an internal neurolysis reqr-lires

intensive training in microsurgical techniques
using the operative microscope. The author
believes that this technique cannot be performed
with surgical magnification loupes, and that a

microscope should be used when performing this
procedure. The goal of internal neurolysis is to
release the individual fascicles from interfascicular
scar tissLle in a petipheral nen'e, and preserue the
fascicles ancl interfascicular plexus. (Figure B) The
fascicles are separated with the use of micro-
instrumentation and the operative microscope.

It is the opinion of the author that an epin-
eurial or interfascicular release is not necessary to
adequately release an entrapped nelve, following
transection of the deep transverse intermetatarsal
ligament.

Nerve Decompression with Relocation

The author's surgical procedure of choice for an

intermetatarsal neuroma consists of cutting the
cleep transverse intermetatarsal ligament, freeing
the nerve and relocating the nerve above the
adjacent metatarsal heads, tising either 6-0 or 7-0

Prolene suture. The digital branches of the nellro-
ma are not dissected, reclucing potential nerve
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injury to these branches. This procedure is
typically performed with the use of 3.5 power
loupes, however the proceclure can be performed
ri,'ithout any magnification.

This technique is performed though a 2 to 4
cm dorsal linear incision. The superficial fascia is
bluntly dissected until the nerve is located. (Fig-
ure 9) The digital branches of the nerve are not
identified or manipulated in an)r way. A vessel
loop is then passed beneath the nerve, suspencl,
ing it without causing any significant traction on
the nerwe. (Figure 10)'While the nerve is suspend-
ed, the soft tissue attachments to the nerve are
released, along with the deep transverse inter-
metatarsal ligament, by suspending t1-re nerve
medially and lateraily and using srnall dissecting
scissors. (Figure 11) After complete release of the
ne1ve, a 6-0 I'r-olene sutlrre is placed longitudinal-

Flgure 9. Surgical exposure of a -\lomon s nellromr under the opera-
tive microscope.

ly through the epineurium longitudinallr- so rrs to
not irnpinge any fascicles. (Figure 12) Tl-ris sLrtlrre
is then tied to the acljacent metatarsal's deep fhs-
cialperiosteum. (Figure 13) The l,essel loop is
then removed, w'ith the nele decompressecl ancl
relocated above the epicondyles of the adjacent
metatarsals. The deep transverse ligament, nhich
is now below the nen,e, is not repaired. The
superficial fascia and skin are then closed.

The patient is to remain non-weight bearing
for 36 hours, and is then pelmitted partial weight
bearing with a surgical shoe for one n-eek. After-
w'arcl. the patient is allowed to w'ear shoes as tol-
erated. The wound should remain dry for the first
two postoperative weeks. After two weeks, the
patient is a11ou,'ed to perform any tolerable
activity.

Figure 12. The needle is passed though tl're epineurium without
entrapping the ncn e fascicles.

Flgure 11. The nerue is retracted to
soft tissue attachments are reieased.
met.Ltarsal ligament is transectecl.

one side of the interspace, the
ancl the deep trans\-et'se inter-
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Figure 10. -\ r essel loupe is u:ecl to suspend the r-rertrorla



Figure 13. Final result of the suspended nene using 6-0 Prolene.

To date, 14 nerve decompressions,/reloca-
tions have been performed on 13 patients. The
mean age of the patients was 4J years Q9-55').
Eleven of the patients were female. A11 proce-
dures have been performed on third interspace
neuromas. The iongest follow-up to date ts 22

months. Prior to surgery, all patients demonstrat-
ed significantly abnormal sensation to the 3rd and
4th digits, as tested with a tuning fork. A11 13

patients also had a positive Gauthier test. s-hile
only 4 had a positive Maulder's sign.

Prior to surgery. all n'ere treated with 2 in;ec-
tions of decadron, marcaine, and xlulocaine, with-
out significant relief. Physical therapy and shoe
modifications were also attempted. The average
time upon initial presentation of symptoms to
surgery was 4 months.

All 14 procedures have proven to be suc-
cessful at the present time. No additional therapy

was performed on any of the patients. Full sensa-
tion returned to the digits within two months of
surgery (range 22-56 days). The average amount
of time for relief of pain following surgery was
four days (range 1-7 days). Further evaluation will
be necessary to assess the long-term effectiveness
of this procedure. It is the author's opinion that
this procedure can be performed prior to removal
of any nerve compression syndrome. Nerve
removal should be performed only after decom-
pression and relocation procedures have been
attempted.
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